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the dear people in years to

come would raise monuments
to their memory in commemo-

ration of their patriotic and
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1 disinterested motives.

makes them despise the poor,
and makes them oppressive.
It also embitters the poor
against the rich, and begets
hatred of the government, and
tends to the destruction of the
government.

Wise laws that are, founded
on bible principles are saving
to all classes of men, and pre-
servative of human liberty and
man's happiness. -

P. D. Gold.
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Entered at the Post Office at Wilson, N. O.,
as second-clas- s matter.

You May Now
. CALL FOR ;

Boston Baked Beans.
All kinds of

Heinz's Pickles,
Mustard and Catsup.

We also call special attention
to something new and fine,
something that will suit every-
one

India Radish,
Knickerbocker Corn,
Tomatoes, Corn and Tomatoes,

Oatmeal, Oat Flakes,
T?

A NEW ERA.

Why should silver and gold
both be rated, valued and used
as money of equal worth in the
sense that one will pay any
debt equally with the other ?

1st. Because the God of

heaven and earth so teaches in
his word. .

The first instance named in
the bible of a purchase of land,
or of any property, is recorded
in Gen. 23rd chapter. In this
transaction Abraham paid 400

shekels of silver, current money
with the merchant. The money
current with the merchant is as

good as any money.
These are many instances

mentioned in the scripture
where silver is named as money.
I will cite only a few, Gen. 37:

28, Esther 3:9, Math. 20:1.1
In these and many other instan-

ces, indeed generally through-
out the bible, silver is consider

To Desert Blackburn.

We do not believe the peo-

ple of this state whether they
be Populists, Democrats or

Republicans will allow any
men or set of men to dictate to
them who shall be governor,
Supreme Court Judge, or At-

torney General, and the most
ridculous thing about the
whole Butler-Smith-M- ott, and
Peebles combine, is that they
think the people love silver so

well thev are willing to sell

principle and every tiling else

for the sake of voting for the

There is a new era in poli-

tics and the sooner the people
of this state get "into it" the
better it Avill be for them.
Time they say changes all

things, and we presume it is
as applicable to the adminis-

tration of affairs of state as

anything else. If Washing-
ton and Jefferson could take a

peep into the' affairs of the

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 25. The
sound money Democrat held a con-

ference in a room at the Capitol hotel
to night and discussed the matter of

deserting Blackburn and giving their
support to a sound money Democrat,
whom they hope to elect.

Canned Goods a Specialty.

G. T.STRONACH
Nash Street.Old North State, and view the A special train from Avest bringing

25o negro emergrants for Liberia
arrived in Savanah Ga., on Feb. 25th.
This is the second batch of negro
emigrants carried to Liberia from

patriots, and the saviours of the aforesaid self-constitut- man

"dear people" thev would be-lase- rs of North Carolina. Tn ar g G. MEWBOKNE,

Attorney at Law,

Wilson, X. C.

gin to (pies t ion whether they ranging their tlans the people this part by the International Migra-
tion society, Avhieh has its headquar-
ters in Birmingham.ed as money equally as good

as anv monev.
ever posessed an ounce ot

patriotism, or had ever the
entire of the neoio at' v !'. Petei' when asked for alms

IBlcsinmn-wsiI- L I
were nor usKeu on enner siue
what their wishes were, but
;b":; g.eat pTtiorV took it
for granted they were willing
and ready to do anything, and
vote for anybody in favor of

silver believing that the people
would only vote for them in

a last extremity and thinking
the country in a last extremity,
they proceeded to nominate
themselves for the several state
offices.

We are in favor of the Free

It seems that in these times
the patriots are those who strive
to place themselves forward,
who simply want office for
their own promotion and gain,
to further their own ambitious
schemes, and are willing to

pull down all sacred traditions,
to trample in the dust all that
our forefathers felt dear. These

Please take notice that I have moved my stock of goods to
the new store on the Best corner, across the street from my old
stand. I have added largely to my stock and am better pre-

pared than ever before to wait on the trade. " In addition to my
time business we are catering also to the cash trade. I would

urge upon those who buy for-cas- h to see me before purchasing,,
as they can save money by doing so.

. We are offering special
inducements to the cash trade. We carry a full and carefully
selected stock of '

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

HATS, CAPS, etc. .

Also n "Fnll Rt.rinte nf frrnfifirifis

thoughts were suggested by a
little convention that was
held in Washington last week,
a little gathering of patriots
merely a handful, but sufficient

"to save the state." The
chief ruler in this little con-

vention was Senator Butler,
the patriot who has been won-

dering how he could make his
followers, the Populists vote
for free silver in the state, and
a gold bug Republican Presi-

dent all at the same time.
The others were Democrats
Messrs Smith and Peebles
Avho had long been burdened
with the weighty cares of

state, tmd spent many sleepless
nights pondering how they

Coinage of Silver, believing it
will help the South, and our

people more that anything
else at this time, and we would
be glad if the white people of

the state, and those who are

friendly to the white metal
could so arrange their differ;
ances as to meet on a common

ground and carry this State
for silver. We are sure four
fifths of the Democrats of the
state are in favor of free coin-

age, and that ratio is main-

tained throughout the United
States, except possibly in the
North Eastern States, and
those are either doubtful or

Republican. We are sure that
the Democratic Party is theonly

In fact everything to be found in a general mercantile-establishmen- t.

Remember, we carry a nice line of

'by a cripple man said "Silver
and Gold have I none'" ? Here
it is evident that in the eves bf

the governments of mankind
silver and gold are the purchas-

ing power, the standard of

value, or the money with which
mankind conduct their business
affairs. Again, when Paul says,
"I have coveted no man's sil-

ver or gold or apparel", Acts
20 : 33, he classes silver equally
with gold as money : Also
when Peter the apostle said,
"Forasmuch as ye know that
ye were not redeemed with

corruptible things, as silver
and gold, from your vain con-

versation" &c. 1st Peter 1 : 18,

he classes silver equally with

gold as money.
These cases fully prove the

t

use God intended silver for as

money. No people can im-

prove on God's Avay. Any de-

parture therefrom causes dis-

tress and loss.
2nd. Another reason is that

the equal use of both silver and

gold favors the poor and needy,
while the use of a single gold
standard enhances the price
of money by so much as silver
is ignored, and so ' much more

makes it difficult for the poor
to obtain money, and thus it.

enriches those already rich,
and ,. impoverishes the poor.
Laws should not be made to
favor any one class more than
another, but we need laws

that do not oppress the poor.
As it now is gold is a crown-

ed king, and it does not go in
the field and toil or circulate.
You do not see gold passing
from man to man. It is
hoarded away as too good to
work. Too high a value is

placed on it, and this gives
those that hold it the power.

could "save the dear old state"
and at the J same time procure party favoring silver in its plat

form that will ever amount toan office, as a reward for the
trouble they had been to, and; anything nationally, and that
last but not least a Republican' it is the only party from which

Can sell you Bedsteads and Mattresses at prices that will make

you happy

Now a word to the Farmers of Wilson and adjoining , Counties:

We presume you will plant largely in Tobacco and Cotton
this season. Remember that ORINOCO GUANO is the choice

of the Tobacco Growers, and ECLIPSE AND. FARMERS'
BONE that of the Cotton Growers. You will have no other
when you once, try these brands. The best prices obtained for
tobacco the past season were realized by those planters who used
Orinoco Guano.

was present, J. J. Mott, a the people of the country may

patriotic citizen who had es

poused the cause of silver for
what there was in it, and finds
It difficult to keep his son
'rom

"

playing poker even
SEE US FOR PRICES.oTiffh he is solicitor in a

estern District.
They all sat down together, John C.
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reasonably expect to receive

any , silver legislation. It is

unnecessary to mention the
attitude of the . Republican
party towards the white metal.

They demonetized it and have
been its deadly foe ever since.
To show how the National

Party is influencing Mr.

Pritchard, only a day or so ago,
was parred with Blanchard, a

Democrat and a Low Tariff
and silver man, voting for the
resolution to take up the
Tariff bill to pile additional
burdens upon the people of
this country, and which was
defeated. The greed for office

and the love of money are the
great curses of this ;

age. It

Perry Taylor s
only way "to save the state"
was to divide it up, to parcel
it out among themselves,
Whether they drew lots, tossed

pennies or scrambled for it no
one will ever know. Suffice to
say that when they had ceased
from their arduous toil, Mott
was Senator; Smith, Attorifey- -

Let our debts of all sorts be"?i ijaJ. lata .pfloT utypaid in silver or gold as the-

debtor may elect,-
- or as both!

narties agree, and let silver,be
remonetized as on

t used to be that the office sou

ianA


